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USM going
great guns
Club turn professional in this
season's second tier league
DatetiD.e: Penang
By RONNIE OH
north@thestar.com.my
NIVERSITI Sains Malaysia
(USM)Penangshowed that
their exposure in the
MalaysianPremier(football)League
didnotgotowasteastheypowered
theirway to the inter-varsityfoot-
ballcrownlastSaturday.
TheUSMstaffteam,betterknown
asUSMFe,areplaying in
theirinauguralprofessional cam-
paignat the FA of Malaysia(FAM)
secondtierLeaguethis season.
They defeatedUniversiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM) 2-0·in the varsity
finalattheUSMstadium.
The universitywasalsocrowned
astheoveralljointtitleholders of
the 35th Inter-Varsity Games
(SUKUM).
The footballteam'sgold medal,
oneof sevenhauledin the Games,
enabledUSM to beon equalterms
with theirUniversitiPerliscounter-
partUniMAP.
FortheUSMfootballsquad,it was
a dayof pridebeforetheirpartisan
homefans who had turnedup in
record numbers to lend support
eventhoughtheirhockeyteamwas
alsoinvolved in afinalmatch
inanadjacentstadiumatalmostthe
sametime.
TheUSM outfitwerepoweredby
a determinationin wantingto fully
utilisethevarsityGamesto stayin
shapefortheirPremierLeaguecam-
paign, which is currently on a
month-longbreak.
Despitehavinga new manager
»The USM outfit
were powered by
a determination
in wanting to
fully utilise the
varsity Games to
stay in shape for
their Premier
League
campaign, which
is currently on a
month-long
break«
andcoach,theUSMfootballerswere
fired-up.
Abdul Wahab Yaakob replaced
MohdAzizuddinShariffas man-
agerwhilecoachS.Veloomadeway
for ex-state footballer Manzoor
Azwira Wahid with both filling-in
just forthedurationoftheGames.
Aftera moraleboosting2-0 win
over UniversityTeknologi MARA
(UiTM) in the quarter-finalsand
a 2-1 semi-final victory over
Keen tussle: Baser(right)fightsfor theballwith UniversityPutraMalaysia'sMohdHafeezKhairi (in red)
duringtheirSUKUM-35 finalmatchat USM.
Universiti MalaysiaSabah(UMS),
USM troopedonto the pitch with
confidence.
The host team displayedclass
after its ace striker Muhammad
Fauzan Zainal Abidin drew first
bloodin the28thminute.
Freedby hisstrikepartnerMohd
BaserNapea,Mohd Fauzanlatched
ontoadefencesplittingpassandhis
risingshotfrom thetopofthe
boxfirmlysailedintogoal.
A shell-shockedUPMside were
. strugglingtocometotermswiththe
setbackwhenUSM deliveredthe
secondblow just10minutes
laterwithMohdRedzuanNawinod-
dinghomeacorner.
That was enoughto snuff out
whateverfire thatUPM had in the
final.
Intense: A UniversityPutraMalaysiaplayer(in red) tussleswithtwo
USM players.
